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I n J a n u ar y 2 0 1 8, Ar m str o n g St at e U ni v er sit y c o n s oli d at e d wit h G e or gi a S o ut h er n U ni v er sit y. T hi s sit e s er v e s a s t h e at hl eti c s
w e b ar c hi v e s of t h e hi st ori c Ar m str o n g St at e U ni v er sit y. F or c urr e nt i nf or m ati o n a b o ut t h e Ar m str o n g C a m p u s of G e or gi a
S o ut h er n U ni v er sit y, vi sit g e or gi a s o ut h er n. e d u/ c a m p u s e s.
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Pir at e s H ol d Off F al c o n s, 7 2- 6 7, O n Milit ar y A p pr e ci ati o n D a y
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M O N T E V A L L O
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Fi n al 1 2  T
M O N T E V A L L O ( 6- 1 1, 3- 7 P B C) 2 8 3 9 6 7
A R M S T R O N G  ( 1 1- 6, 6- 5 P B C) 3 2 4 0 7 2
  C O M P O SI T E   S E A R C H   M E N U
Posted: Jan 25, 2014
SAVANNAH, Ga. - The Armstrong Atlantic State University women's
basketball squad celebrated Military Appreciation Day at Alumni
Arena with a hard-fought 72-67 Peach Belt Conference victory over
visiting Montevallo on Saturday afternoon.
The Pirates (11-6, 6-5 PBC) moved into a virtual tie atop the PBC's
East Division standings with their second straight win. Montevallo (6-
11, 3-7 PBC) fell to 1-6 this season away from home with the defeat.
The PBC's leading scorer, Montevallo's Taylor Beverly, scored on her
first three shots of the game to stake the Falcons to an early 6-5 lead,
but Armstrong senior Bryonna Davis answered each time, scoring 10
first-half points as the Pirates built a 32-28 advantage at the break.
Beverly also had 10 points at halftime.
In the second half, Armstrong sprinted out to a 20-2 run over the first
eight minutes to build a 52-30 advantage, seemingly putting the game
away. Montevallo fought back, eventually closing to within five points,




Pts: Taylor Beverly - 20
Reb: Katie Colson - 13
Ast: Bre'Ana Singleton - 4
ARMSTRONG
Pts: Bryonna Davis - 21
Reb: Tyler Carlson - 8
Ast: 2 Players (#12, #21) - 3
TEAM STATS
Field Goals(24-72) (23-57)
Field Goal %33.3% 40.4%
c o nt e st. T h e Pir at e s m a d e s e v e n of ei g ht fr e e t hr o w s o v er t h e fi n al
t w o mi n ut e s t o cli n c h t h e vi ct or y.
D a vi s l e d all s c or er s i n t h e g a m e wit h 2 1 p oi nt s o n 8- of- 1 4 s h ot s fr o m
t h e fl o or, i n cl u di n g 4- of- 7 t hr e e- p oi nt er s. S e ni or T yl er C arl s o n  a d d e d
1 6 p oi nt s, w hil e fr e s h m a n Bri gitt a B art a  n ot c h e d 1 1 p oi nt s. S e ni or
H a n n a B o g n ar  r e c or d e d si x bl o c k e d s h ot s a n d n o w h a s 5 4 o n t h e
s e a s o n, j u st fi v e s h y of t h e Ar m str o n g si n gl e- s e a s o n r e c or d of 5 9.
B e v erl y fi ni s h e d t h e c o nt e st wit h 2 0 p oi nt s t o l e a d t h e F al c o n s, w hil e
T h o m p s o n a d d e d 1 6 p oi nt s a n d Elli e M o u y al n ot c h e d 1 0 p oi nt s. K ati e
C ol s o n gr a b b e d a g a m e- hi g h 1 3 r e b o u n d s.
I n c el e br ati o n of Milit ar y A p pr e ci ati o n D a y, m e m b er s of t h e W o u n d e d
W arri or Pr oj e ct j oi n e d t h e Pir at e s i n t h e l o c k er r o o m a n d o n t h e fl o or
pri or t o li n e u p s a n d all c urr e nt a n d f or m er m e m b er s of t h e milit ar y a n d
t h eir f a mili e s w er e r e c o g ni z e d at h alfti m e. T h e Pir at e s al s o w or e c o m m e m or ati v e c a m o ufl a g e w ar m u p s hirt s b ef or e t h e
g a m e a n d o n t h e b e n c h.
Ar m str o n g r et ur n s t o a cti o n o n T h ur s d a y, J a n u ar y 3 0t h, tr a v eli n g t o G R U A u g u st a - t h e t e a m t h at t h e Pir at e s ar e ti e d wit h
at o p t h e di vi si o n st a n di n g s - f or a 5: 3 0 p. m. P e a c h B elt c o nt e st i n A u g u st a, G a.
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A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y
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N A TI O N, F E A T U RI N G 1 3 N A TI O N A L C H A M PI O N S, 9 7 P E A C H B E L T C O N F E R E N C E C H A M PI O N S, 1 4 8 N C A A C H A M PI O N S HI P S
A P P E A R A N C E S A N D 3 0 2 A L L- A M E RI C A N S.
A L L P O R TI O N S O F T H E S E M A T E RI A L S A R E C O P Y RI G H T 2 0 1 7 A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y. C O N T E N T M AI N T AI N E D B Y
C H A D J A C K S O N, DI R E C T O R O F S P O R T S C O M M U NI C A TI O N S. F O R M O R E I N F O R M A TI O N O N A R M S T R O N G A T H L E TI C S, P L E A S E
C O N T A C T C H A D. J A C K S O N @ A R M S T R O N G. E D U.
F U L L S T A T S
R e b o u n d s4 3 4 5
A s si st s1 2 1 0
T ur n o v er s1 3 2 1
Pt s off T ur n o v er s2 5 6
2 n d C h a n c e Pt s1 5 1 0
Pt s i n t h e P ai nt1 2 2 0
F a st br e a k Pt s4 6
B e n c h Pt s2 1 1 4
